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OUT FOR ANOTHER BIG PARK ,

Oommisslonera Will Consider a Proposition

from Druid Hill Property Owners.

BOHEMIAN GYMNASTS WELCOMED HOME

TheyCaptured Klovcn Prizes Another
KlToi-l to IlKKlHtcr ilia U i ; Til iid-

liK

-

JlomlH Troiililo Over
a Water Hill.

The mooting of the Park commission to be-

hold this nftcrnoon promises to bo nn
Important on-

A
-* .

largo dolORtttlon ot prominent cltlzoni of
the northwest portion of the city will bo
present to ur o the necessity of the purchase
of a tract of land for park purposes at some
accessible point. They will unbuilt n proposi-

tion to buy the 160 acres lying directly west
of JJodford I'laco nud Uruld Hill.

They will advocate that it can bo reached
by two motor Hues and that a paved strcot-
rouchfs almost to Its eastern boundaries.-

Dr.
.

. Miller of the 1'ark commission said
that the pcoplo wcro lu earnest and that if
the cltv votoil llio park bonds ho would took
upon the project with considerable favor.-
Tlio

.

tltno wus near at hand when Omaha
would need moro parks , and Inud could
bo purchased now cheaper than next
year. The people In the southern
portion of llio city wanted rv park , ono wlioro
they coulu enjoy it summer's outing. Huns-
com park illlcd iho bill , but It was too small
to nccoininodatu the crowd. The owners of
Syndicate park had submitted n proposition
to sell them KM ) acres , but their pilco , $.2000,

per acre , was too high.
The doctor points wltn considerable pride

to the work accomplished by the commission
this season. In Hlnuvood park thrco iron
bridges Imvo been built, roadways have been
cut out and a gonornl system of improvement
Inaugurated. Next year the work of beauti-
fying

¬

the woodland will begin. ilunscom
park has been improved in many respects
and next year it will bo mnuo to conform
with the ideas of Mr. Cleveland , the land-
scnpo

-

artist.-
In

.

npoaking ot small parks. Dr. Miller
thought thuy were capital breathing places ,

but ttio pcoplo wanted larger grounds whuro
they could uo and rest and spontl un after-
noon

¬

away from the city-

.WEM3O.1IKD

.

TllK V191TOK3.

Omaha's Holiciiiiaii GyiiuuiNls Ueturn
from fie Xiitioiuil loiirnamciit.

Quito n commotion was created at the
union depot Wednesday evening , upon
the arrival of the (Jhlcajo , Burllti-
pton

-

& Quincy train , at 0:15.: Upon the
platform was stationed the Bohemian
brass baud and as the train was
pulling into the depat , ttio baud struck up a
lively air. Matty of the harvest excursion-
ists

-

, who Illlcd the train , began to wonder , If
the muslo was intended for tholr special
welcome to tuls great stato. A three sided
transparency e.irriod by a tall and slnowy
man , soon told the talo. It read :

WW.COMU VICTOUSi-
TIIH 1IOIIKMIAN ( IVMNAST3 O-

VOMAHAdor TiinitK-
.Jl

.

I'lllUSdOOll KNOUClll.

The assembled crowd composed of fully
two hundred iiohouiluu gymnasts and their
friends , withu brass bandwore there for the
purpose of welcoming the team of tno Bo-
liomlau

-

gymnastio society soUol , con-

sisting
¬

of Meinbord Ardolph IIo-
wolka

-

, Frank Fiala , Prank Jelen , Jo-

seph
¬

Dworacuk , Joseph Koran and Bob
Ninger , who were .returning from the na-

tional
¬

tournament of Bohemian gymnasts
just concluded at Milwaukee , Wls. , where
Omaha's representatives covered themselves
with glory.

The contest at Milwaukee was the grandest
that uvor took place among the Bohemian
gymnasts in this country and naturally
caused a great deal of Interest among them.
The Bohemian National Union of Gymnasts
consists of gymnastic societies ,

with u membership of upwards of il.OOO ,

ot whii'h moro than one-half nro-

"active" (practicing ) members. Each soci-
ety

¬

sent a team to the tournament , and 150

strong and agile young man competed for
supremacy and Omaha got more than her
share of glory.

The Omaha team competed In second
class with cloven other teams and out of the
twelve it was awarded on the whole the
third place. On the parallel leap it carried oft
thu Ih'st prlzo. The individual members
gained a number of prizes. In the ruu.ilng
long jump and running high jump Kruulc-
Jllon carded off Ilr.it prizes.

Frank Fiala was awarded third plnco-
nmoiiL' the 100 competing members of the
class. Howolka and Jelou wnro third on the
vaulting horse and carried off several minor
prizes. In all , the Omaha team and its meti-
bors

-

gained eleven prizes.
This result was rather unexpected by thnir

friends , us this was the llrt t time that the
Omaha team participated in the national
tournament and computed with much older
and stronger teams , The result thcroforu ,
caused the enthusiastic welcome.

The visitors , accompanied by their friends
and sympathizers , marcned to the lively
tunes of music from the doiiot along the via-

duct
¬

to Furnum , thence to" Thirteenth and
along that street to Matz's hall , where an
Informal reception took place.

The president of the society , Mr. Anton
Kmcift , welcomed the competing team ou-
buhuU of the society. Mr. J. Havltcok
extended congratulations and welcome ou
behalf of the gymnastic society tyrs , and
the balance of the availing was spent in
pleasant entertainment.

Citizens of Omaha will have an opportunity
to witness the anicloncy of the victorious
Omaha team , as well as of six ottiori. There
will bo a state toilnntncnt of the Bohemian
gymnasts at the base ball park September U-

in which seven teams will participate , as fol-
lows

¬

: Sokol ofVilber. . X.iipiulnl Jodroto of
Turkey creek , Xizka of Bruno , isokol of-

Plnttsmnuth , sokol of South Omaha , Tyrs of
Omaha and sokol of Oumha.

The Bohemian gymnasts would have en-

tered
¬

into competition with thoUerniau Turn-
ers

¬

at the state fair, if they hud boon in-

formed
¬

in time that there was to bo a prlzo-
competition. .

AVALiKLKK'S WATKU lUMi.-

Sctttlcmtmt

.

ol' It Ilel'errod to the Dis-

trict
¬

Court Judges.-
Vi

.

I. Walker has brought n novel suit In

the district court against the American
Water Works company.

Walker resides at ISl'J Davenport street.
July 1 hU water rent bccamo duo , but both
ho and his wlfo wora absent and did not re-

turn
¬

until thu mlddlo of tbo present month-
.Thn

.

water rent had not been paid , as ho hud
received no notice that It was duo.-

On
.

August 20 , nn employe ot the water-
works company visited the promises for the
purpose of Hhuttlug oil the wator. Mrs.
Winner tendered the man So.fiO , the amount
of water rental until January 1 , 1SJ3. This
ho refused to receive , demanding $1 ad-

ditional
¬

to pay him for hU trouble. The
water was shut off aud Iho same day Walker
visited thoofllcoof the water works company ,
whom ho made n tender of fr .r 0 aud do-

inandoa
-

that the water bo turned on. The
ofllcors of the comnniy refused and'yes-
terday

¬

morning Judge Irvine Issued a
mandamus commanding them to appear in
court Saturday morning and show causa
why they refused to accept the 5.50 aud
turn ou the water.

The case of Samuel U , Brlghnm against the
city of South Omaha was argued before
Judge Do.ino and submitted yesterday.

Last spring Edward Burke , n saloonkeeper
at South Omaha , applied to the city council
for an application to retail malt and other
liquors. His notice was published in the
world-Herald. Samuel l . Brlghum tiled a
protest which was Ignored by the council and
tbo license Issued-

.llrlgham
.

applied to the court for n man-
damus

¬

compelling the council to revoke tbo-
license. . At the homing yesterday the
piojocutlou was represented by Slmoral-
Jlros. . , who made the three strong points s

First, that it had been proven beyond any
question that the World-Herald did not have
tno largest circulation of any paper In
Douglas county, consequently the advertise-
ment

¬

was Illegal and void ; second , that the
notlco was published only twice during ttio
two weeks that It should have run , when
the law couHornplaled that It should have

been published nnch consecutive dny during
the period ; third , That the council refused
to allow Brlghum the necessary tltno lu
which to appeal from It* decision-

.WIMj

.

THY AGAIN.

Another Effort to Itcjjlsler the Conn-
ty'n

-

Kofiiiitlln UniulH.
County Attorney Mahoney and County

Clerk O'Malloy wont to Lincoln yesterday and
with them they took the $153,003 of Union
Pacific rofuudlng brtdgo bonds , which tboy
propose to present to Auditor Bcnton for
registration ,

A few days ago the bonds wore presented
to Auditor Uonton , who refused to outer
them for registration , holding to the opinion
that the county had no authority to refund
without having llwt submitted the proposi-
tion

¬

to the electors of the county. At that
tlmohothumhodthostntutc boomnnd pointed
to a section that provides that the county
commissioners shall refund the Indebtedness
of a county when the whole or some portion
thereof is In judgment.

County Attorney Mahoney saw the point
aud at once took steps to overcome Mr. Bon-

ton's
-

objections , John A. McShano was the
holder of onoof the pastduo bonds. Yesterday
morning ho appeared before the county com-

missioners
¬

and demanded that the>' Issue
ill in a warrant for $1,000 and tnko up iho-
paper.. A few moments later Chairman
O'Kcefo and Mahouey appeared before Judge
Shields of iho county court , whore the case
of John A. McShano against Douglas county
was entered upon the docket. On behalf of-

tbo county thny confessed judgment for the
iimouiit and at once took a copy of the record.
This will bo presented to Mr. Bonton. Ills
former decision will ho reversed and tonight
Mr. Mahoney tnluks the bonds will come-
back in proper shape to bo turned over to
John Dale , the purchaser ,

Tlic print ;
The popularity whlnh Hood's' Sarsaparlllal-

ias gained as a spring medicine is wonderful.-
It

.

possesses just those elements of health-
giving , blood-purityingandappotlte-rostorliig
which everybody seems to need at this season.-
Do

.

not continue In a dull , tired , unsatisfactory
condition when you may bo so much honolltod-
by Hood's Sarsaparllla , It purities the blood
aud maues the weak strong-

.CfjAltK

.

WOODMAN'S INVESTMENT-

.Itcmarkntilc

.

i.iul Uncounted of Its
Rind.-

In
.

December , 1873 , Mr. Chirk Wood-
miui

-

took hla fir&t policy of Hfo Insur-
ance

¬

in the Northwestern Mutual Llfo
Insurance < !o. of Milwaukee , for 1000. 00 ,

on the ordinary lifo plan. Ho wns then
!57 years old ; ho paid 18 annual premiums
of 28.85 each , 01a total of 8510.80 , and
ho left his profits or dividends with the
company to increase his Insurance. His
dividends now , at death , amounted to
457.52 , or within 32.78 as much as ho
had paid to the company , leaving
him SI ) 17. 22 as prollt , besides
having 18 years of insurance.-
As

.

an investment , it was equal to nearly
11 per cent compound interest an-

nually
¬

on his payments , Sueli policies
as Mr. Woodman's are issued by every
lifo insurance company in the United
States , but as to the profits earned they
cannot bo matched by tiny other com-
pany

¬

in existence. If tin agent of any
other lifo insurance company can
furnish you as good a record as this of
any policy issued the same year , same
ago and same plan , I authorize you to
take S10000.00 insurance with him and I
will pay your premiums for you. For rates
and plans of insurance call on or address

JOHN STEEL ,

Gon. Apt. Northwestern Mutual Lifo
Ins. Co-

.Offlco
.

100 and 4oO Bee building' . Tol.
1742.

ELECTION BOOTHS.-

Tlipy

.

Will be of Homo Mnnuf.icturo
Whatever They Cost.

The joint committee , composed of members
of the board of county commissioners , the
board of education and the city council , mot
at the court house yesterday and at on co

took up tno question of booths mid stalls to-

bo used at tbo fall election.
William Coburu was elected chairman and

T. P. Tuttle secretary.
Upon motion of Mr. OUholT, the chairman

appointed Messrs. Osthoff , Coburu und
O'KooITo a committee to visit Kansas City
and examine a system of booths aud stalls in
use in that city-

.It
.

was decided that the committco should
start Sunday night aud return as soori as
possible.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn raised the point that it would
not be the proper thing to admit that Omaha
mechanics could not manufacture as simple
things as election booths. All of the mem-
bers of the committee wore of the snmo-
opinion. . The former motion was reconsid-
ered

¬

, aud. Assistant City Encinoer Grover
was requested to prepare the plans for a
booth lux''O feet , and submit the same to the
committee at its next meotinc.-

A
.

Fremont man was on the ground whh a
sample stall that ho was desirous of intro ¬

ducing. No action was taken , as the com ¬

mittee. desired to do some llgurlng with the '

Omaha wood workers.

Some pcoplo are constantly troubled with
boils no sooner does one heal than another
makes Its appearance. A thorough course of-

Ayor's Sarsapariila , the best of blood purl-
Hers , effectually puts an end to this annoy ¬

ance. Wo recommend a trial-

.UUOWNlsTaj
.

HALL.

Seminary 1'or Young Ladlca , Oinalm ,
Neb.-

Rev.

.

. Robert Doherty , S. T. D-

.Kail
.

term begins September 10.
The completing of the south wing

makes accommodation for10 boarding
scholars additional.

For catalogue and particulars apply to
the rector.1-

MO

.

VCE AT THE PAUL

Deputy Sheriff * Who Will Mautitfo the
Multitude* .

Sheriff Boyd has named the deputies
who will do duty at the fair grounds next
week.

Lou Grebe will act as superintendent and
chief deputy and under him he will have the
following named men :

D ivld Anderson , John ivololinkoo , Harry
M , Walker , William M. Soldnor , Pat Mc-
Qululau

-
, K.A.'Kordor; , P. IMcCttlTtiry..Charlos

Hunt , John Kavoloske , bugono Plckard , J.-

P.
.

. Hanson , M. Nicholson , K. II. Davy ,
Charles Iinkcop. lid. t.osky , It. Uawllns ,

Hurry Cillmore , .losoph Uruunchor , William
Webb , Thomas Hoano , Frank Johnson , W-
W. . Ford , John Norbortr , James Hamilton , C.-

J.
.

. Hondrloks , ICd. Stowoy , Dan W. Cannon.-
E.

.
. A. McClure , U M. Cov , Pat Desmond.-

T
.

to mas Doyle , Thomas Harrington , Thomas
Southwell and Ohurlos Kvorloy.

Use Hallor's Uormaii Pills , the great co n-

atlpatlon and liver regulator..-

No

.

CniiHO for thu Complaint.-
In

.

answer to a complaint sent In by some
QUO living In the vicinity of Twenty-tint nud-
Viutoii strootsstatlng that the people In that
part of the city had no police protection or
mull delivery sorvlco , Postmaster Clarkson
said yo&terday ! "Our carrier , No. 7, covers
that part of the city. His territory extends
below Vlntuu ou Twentieth to Boulevard ave-
nue

¬

, and then In n diagonal course clear to the
southern extremity of the city limits. The
vicinity lu which the geutlouian lives who
has mlido iho complaint is covered by that
carrinr. and If the gentleman will send in his
street und number no will Imvo the mail ad-
dressed

¬

to him , delivered at his residence ,
It Is barely possible that there has been no
mall addressed to him at his present place of
residence , 11111)) wo could not bo expected to
hunt the city over to Had him. "

A tree ride to Omaha, If you pur-
chase

¬

a piano of Hnydun Bros. , Omaha ,

you will be entitled to free transporta-
tion

¬

to Omaha and return. This ap-
plies

¬

to any distance within 300 mlloa ot-

city. . Write for particular *.

WERE CONDEMNED AS UNSAFE ,

BulldlngJ Whio'j the Council Has OrJeroJ

OLD THAT ARE DANGEROUS ,

Structure of Whluli Omnlia WIIN-

Onue Proud to IIo Knzcd In
Interest ol' I'uhllu-

Safety. .

At Its mooting Monday night the city coun-
cil

¬

passed an ordinance declaring certain
buildings unsafe and ordering them torn
down. This ordinance was based upon the
roportof the building Inspector called for by-

an ordinance passed April 3.
Among the twenty-live bulldlncrs con-

demned
¬

were several which Imvo long been
regarded as familiar landmarks about the
city and some of thorn have hold n prominent
place in the history of the greatest city In the
west.

The mo-it noted of those and the ono which
lias entered largely Into the principal events
connected with the growth of Omaha , is the
familiar structure on the northeast corner of
Twelfth und Douglas streetthe Metropolitan
hotel. This Is a two-story frame building
with a mansard roof and n balcony across the
front ot the second story. The bulldinir
stands on n high brick foundation and pre-
sents

¬

a very dilapidated appearance , despite
its fresh coat of paint. It hai settled ou all
sides and at the corners until It presents a
decidedly swaybacked appearance.

This old structure was erected at out
twenty years ago and took rank as ono of the
first hotels of the llttlo village. While it did
not approach In size the moro stately Hern-
don

-
( now the Union Pacitlo headquarters ) ,

or equal the Cozzons house on Ninth street
in its arabesque design , it was centrally lo-

cated
¬

and at once mining into favor as the
stopping placa of tbo politicians and public
mon.

For years the old Metropolitan held its
own with the other houses , and oven now
some of the older residents of this section
iniiku it tholr stopping place when in tbo city.-
As

.

the town Increased in size the number of
hotels increased and iho Metropolitan was
rapidly retrograded to the list of minor lodg-
ing

¬

houses.
The hotel was built by William Van Ameo

and is owned by his heirs , but the names of-
itslessees nro loiriou. The present le.ssco Is
George (Jay , who expresses very llttlo con-
cern

¬

at the action of iho council. His lease
expires soon and ho is not worried about the
future.

Another landmark which has been passed
upon by the destroying angel in the
guise of the building inspector is the
row of mansions on Fourteenth street ex-
tending

¬

from Jacttdon street to the alloy
south. These houses belong to Millionaire
Tom Murray and , compared with thorn , Cal-
amity

¬

row on Harnoy street , between Seven-
teenth

¬

and Eighteen , Is n paradise. The
bouses stand ou a single lot , and are nil
about tlvo feet below the grade of the street.
Four of the houses front on Fourteenth
stroes , whllo lu the alloy is a barn and next
to that n very small houso. The latter Is oc-

cupied
¬

and consists of two mlnaturo rooms.
The roadway of the alloy Is level with the
only window and completely blocks the
frontdoor. The barn has already leaned af-
fectionately

-
on this house as though to sup-

port Its failing strpngth. It lias long ceased
to bo a haven pf shelter for man or beast and
has been undermined until It is a miracle
that it rcmr.ins standing at all.

The houses on Fourteenth street are in
the last stages of decay and stagger under n
sudden gust of wind like a water-logged ship
In a storm. Throe of the four are occupied
and the larger ono ambitiously Haunts a lace
curtain from its lower window while an open
door reveals a bright rod album decorated
with oxydized sivcr. The surroundings of
all tbo nouses would form a good Hold for the
sanitary inspector.

Perhaps the most dilapidated of all tbo
structures condemned to bo made Into kind-
ling

¬

wood is an old frame building
at tbo roar of 1111 Douglas street. This
building is a sight. In Itn palmy days it was
a one-story dwelling house about seventy-live
feet in length , its rear resting in the alloy ,
while In front wns a yard several feet deep.
It is now bidden from view of the street by-
a store building and is a total wreck. Its
back is broken and the roar two-tblrds is
used for n stable , whllo a family exist in the
remainder. It will bo but u very short time
when the building will fall of itself.

The order for the destruction of the old
Ainscow block , a four-story brick structure
at Fourteenth and Leavcnwortu , is hailed
with delight by the police. The block nus
long been a harbor for thieves and thugs und
has contributed moro material to the annals
of the police court than any other ono block
in the city. It has boon the Mecca of fallen
women and a siukholo of iniquity. This does
not constitute the chief reason for its demoli-
tion

¬

, however. The building is In'a vary
shaky condition and the upper story Is laid
with only a single course of brick , so that it-
is in Imminent daugcr of tumbling down at
any time and injuring many persons-

.At
.

the corner of Tenth aud Dodge streets
is an old junk shop which has long been nil
oyc-soro to passengers ou the Dodge
street cable lino. The building contains
two storerooms , both of which are tilled with
a miscellaneous collection of old iron , stoves
in all stages of destruction , bales nf rags ,

bags of paper , old bottles , old clothes , mashed
up tinware , and the thousand and ono articles
which constitute the stock in trade of n deal-
er

¬

in everything which Is thrown away as-
useless. . Outside , u largo collection of empty
barrels , old wash boilers , piles of iron , rusty
wire , nrokon bottles , etc. , nd inflnltum , con-

stitute
¬

a style of decoration which Is not , des-

tined
¬

to become populer. It is a source of
gratification to many people that UiU old
wreck of u building is to bo relegated to the
kindling heap.-

On
.

tno corner of Ninth and Howard is a-

twostory frame building to which the above
description would apply and this is also dc"-

tmed
-

to bocomp ono of the "has boons. "
This building occupies n full lot and is the
property of the East Omaha Land company.

Down on Thirteenth street , south of Jones ,

stands a two-story Jramo building occupied
by a second-hand store wlioro anything troin-
a rusty nail to a second-hand piano may bo-
purchased. . A gaudy banner Announces to
the publlo that the proprietor is solhiiL' out
below cost in order to cioso out In sixty days-
.It

.

is sufo to suy there Is moro truth in this
sign than ono of this sort usually contains ,

for the building Is to bo torn down before it-
f.ill.s down of itself and kills all tno Inmates.

Across the strcot from this building is an-

other
¬

similar one. which has been vacant for
some timo. It will also bo rotlred.

Among the other buildings which have
been condemned and nrdoicd torn down are
the two-story frame at Thirteenth und Dodge ,

which has been vacant for some time ; a two-
story brick on Douglas near Twelfth , owned
by C. F. Uoodmun and occupied by a second-
hand

¬

clothing store ; the two-story brick nt
211 South Twelfth , fonnorly occupied by tbo
California chop house , out now vacant ; a-

onn nud ouc-hau story frame house on Elev-
enth

¬

strcot north of Capitol avonuc , now va-
cant

¬

; throu frumo dwellings on Joues street ,

back of the gus works , and the ono and one-
half story building at iho corner of Sixteenth
and Hurt fit recta , which has long gloried in-

Us sign "Sulloon , " but which was vacated
some time ago because It loaned so far over
that it wns In danger of falling at any time.

The two two-story frumo buildings at Four-
teenth

¬

aud Douglas which wcra torn down
porno time ago wore also among the con ¬

demned.

Small in size , great in results. > s-

Llttlo lOurly RUoM. Best pill for constipa-
tion , bjit for loituilij.ia , bjit for soar
stomach.

Toil ItLAI.VKJUM ) SILiVEH.

lion John M. Thnmton In Out ( or Moth
niul C'allH Tlibin WlnticrH.-

Hon.

.

. John M. Tlmritonvni cooling his
heels In the lobby of.tho Iviiutsford at Salt
Lake , when a repartee for the Tribune ap-

proached
¬

him and Inquired what ho thought
of the political situation as regards the presi-
dency.

¬

. The general nttornoy of Mr. Gould's
line turned his pobbloti'glossos full on his in-

terlocutor
¬

and remarked :

"Tho United States wllt go republican. "
"Who will bo the standard bearer of the

party I"-

"Blaloo. . "
"Will ho carry the wcstl"-
"Every stato. "
"What do you think of the silver ques-

tion
¬

1"-

"Now , see hero , yoiinp man , " ejaculated
Mr. Thurston , "aro you Interviewing mol"-

"Certainly. . "
"Oh , well , that's different ; sit down and I

will say something. I am for silver. I made
a silver speech at the opening of the Sioux
City corn palace a year ago and I meant what
I said. But the money question is a dlfllcult-
ono. . I bollovo It Is the least understood of
any of the problems we have to solve. I think
wo should begin by making the coinage of
the American product absolute. It would bo-
a sort of experimental measure nud wo could
see the ollcct. A coinage measure would re-
monctbo

-

silver and the South American
trade with the Unltod Status would , under
our reciprocity urrungomont , bo grcatlv In-

creased.
¬

. You see , South America trades
with Europe. The balances nro all paid In-

gold. . If wo put silver whore It belongs tlioy
will como here , get our goods and make their
balances good in silver."

"What do you think of the situation in
Ohioi"-

"I think Major McICInloy will bo elected. "
"Did you rend his anti-stiver speech

today"-
"No, I did not ; what did ho say ? "
"Well , ho rather gave silver n black oyo. "
"Ah , ho did. Well , maybe ho looks nt the

question In a different light from us In the
west. "

"How do you account for the difference of
opinion in Ohio and Pennsylvania ! Onio Is
against silver , that Is , the republicans aro.
while In Pennsylvania they are in favor
of IU"-

"Well. . " responded Thurston , "it is like
this. Ohio is educated in the John Sherman
Idea a good basis. Pennsylvania Is not. 1-

do not ngrco with Sherman In the least. The
pioduetion of gold Is becoming too limited
and tbo volume of currency must bo in-

creased.
¬

. I am , of course, adhering to my first
statement that there is a wide difference in
opinion regarding the matterbut It will como
out all right , " und then John wont upstairs.-
'Contrary

.

to the usual custom , tno reporter
stood still and the room withdraw-

.llio

.

Latent Conundrum.-
Wnv

.

is Holler's Sarsaparllla and Burdock
like the most popular soap of the day.

Because they both cleanse the skin aud
leave It both soft and velvety.-

S.

.

. R. Patten , dentist , removed to Bee
building1. Open evenings till 7:30.: TcloO-

.TEACHEItS'

.

IlKAniNG CHICLE.

Iou lnH Pedagogues Form n Branch
ol'thc State Circle.

The proceedings of the Douglas county
teachers' Institute will bo brought to a close
tomorrow and Saturday with the examina-
tion

¬

for certificates.
Yesterday afternoon the Douglas county

branch of the Nebraska teachers' Heading
circ.lo was organized with the following coin-
mitteo

-
: Mr. Spates , Florence , chairman and

ox-ofllcio member of the state committee ;

Miss Brigham , Omaha ; Mrs. Dewey,

Irvlngton ; Mr. Cummlngs , Elkhorn ; Mr-
.Lomar

.

, Waterloo ; Mr. Mullens , Millurd , and
Miss Loach , Florence. Each of thcso is at
the head of a local circle Including tbo teach-
ers of tbo schools nearest the towns named.
The course of readlm ? outlined includes Com-
iayro'8

-

[ "Lectures onTeachinff ," Postnlozzi's
"Leonard and. Gertrude ," Sheldon's General
History aud the Northwestern Journal of-
Education. . The nrst meeting will be-
hold in Omaha on Iho second Saturday
In October-

.Aftorconsiderablo
.

discussion tbo institute
decided to recommend to the various school
boards the adoption of the following list of
text books under the new law compelling the
boards to furnish books and supplies : The
now Franklin or the Swlnton scries of read-
ers

¬

, the Modern speller or Rood's' Word
Lessons , White's or Goff's arithmetics ,

Barnes' or Harper's coographies , Barnes' or-
Montgomery's United States history ,
Stoolo's physiology and Townsheud's Out-
line

¬

of Civil Governmont.-
Tne

.

leading feature of the regular work
yesterday was Prof. Longan's exposition
of "square root" in arithmetic.

After the regular business of the afternoon
session the teachers visited the panorama of
the battio of Gettysburg aud THU BEU build ¬

ing-

.Clianilcrliiln'n
.

Colic , Cholera and
lilarrhdja Kcmudy-

Is famous throughout the United States for
its prompt euros of diarrhoea , dysenterycolic
and cholera morbus. It is pleasant to take
und can always bo depended upon both for
children and adults.5 uud 50 cout bottles
for sale by druggists.

Buying Five .supplies.
Chief Galllgan returned homo this morning

after an absence of nearly four weeks , dur-

ing
¬

which ho attended the annual convention
of lire engineers nt Sprlngiield , Mass-

.it
.

was ono of the most successful convon-

vontlous
-

over hold by tbo boss Jlro lighters ,

and there wore -150 chiefs present , about llfty-

of whom were accompanied by their wives.
The next convention will bo held nt Louls-
vlllo

-

, ICy , The chief stopped lu Chicago on
his way homo , whore ho met Commissioners
Hartman and Gilbert , with whom ho spout
considerable time looking ut various kinds of
apparatus with a view of equipping two of
the now oucino houses not already provided.

The now apparatus will include n hook and
ladder truck aud n combined chemical engine
and hojo cart , but no orders have boon placed
as yet. Commissioner Hartman returned
nonio a fuw days ago and loft at once for Hot
Springs , S. D. . where his lamlly is stopping.
Commissioner Gilbert will not ho homo be-

fore tbo lli-bt of next week , as ho is visiting
with his brother in Chicago.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Uisors ; only pill to
euro ilck headache and roguiato the bi'.vols

For booth prlvilofros call on or nd-
dress A. II. RvlggL, N. E. cor. 14th and
Parnnm streets , Omaha , Nob.

the Cappers.-
Tlio

.

propilotor of Tronorry's pawn shop
donlos tuat ho is In any way concorneil in the
working of the snide auction Joint at
Eleventh and Kaniani sircots. Hi ) explains
tlio ullogod. llctltioiist values piacca on the
ncutlon shop goods by pawn sliop employes-
as follows :

The cappers of the former pluco steered
tholr victim to tlio pnwn shop , and. loft him
at the door while thuy went inside with thu-
article. . Wnon they ro-cntorcd they told the
prospective buyer whatever story they
pleased. "In ono liistuncu , " said Mr. Trcn-
orry

-

, "thoy roforrwl the matter to my
brother , a mere boyj who Is Just over from
thu old country , nud who knows nothing ,

whatever , of the vuliio of jewelry , but he
could : co thiit the stuff was no good. I want
It understood that 1 nln not a party to put-
ting

-

fill value on those goods , for I know
that all I have seen of thorn have beou noth-
ing

¬

but brass. "

"Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

SMALL SHARE FOR OfilERS ,

President Miller of the St. Paul Actively
Defends CapitahV.s ,

RAILWAY STOCKS ArtE NOT WATERED ,

Umpliatlunlly DeolarcsTliatthe West-
ern

¬

Ilallrond IjlncH Could Nut
lie Duplicated Air Their

I'rcHcnt Capitalization.

CHICAGO , III. , Aug. 2". President Miller in
the annual report of the Chicago , Milwaukee
ife St. Paul given out today , denies the charga
that thu principal lines of railway in the
west nro over capitalized , and assorts that
these roads cannot bo duplicated for the pres-
ent

¬

capitalization. On the ruto question ho
says : "During the past year efforts to Im-

prove
¬

the general situation gavn risa to the
Western Traltlu association which bos this
fcaturo that especially distinguishes It from
other associations that the governing author-
ity

¬

rests la the boards of directors of the va-
rious

¬

companies. It is not to bo expected
that It should euro all the evils It has to dual
with , but it has certainly been of valuable
Interest to railway Interests. "

r.nuoiis IN I'ooi , riouius.
Whether by accident or design some of the

roads In the northwest blind passenger pool
Imvo boon furnlshlui ? erroneous statements
of their business to the advisory board. The
percentages are made upon the basis of-

thuso statements , and the result of such
errors might uo u diversion of considerable
trallle to a line that is not entitled to it.
Chairman Finloy has notified the interested
roads of tiio discovery ho has made , and an-

nounced
¬

that It will bo necessary to Issue re-

vised
¬

statements of percentages for the
months of Juno nud July.-

ST.

.

. I'AUL'H AXXVAl. ItKl'OKT.

President Sillier Views the Situation
In nn Unpleasant Ijl lit.

New YOIIIC , Aug. J7. The annual rcportof
the St. Paul for the your ending Juno 30 wns
Issued today , it shows gross earnings of
$27,501,241 , an increase of $1,093,510, ; oper-

ating
¬

expenses , ? 18.U3Gr 00 , an Increase of
$1,19-I02; ) ; not earnings. ?9,1U 72I. a decrease
of $9-1,880 ; the Income from other sources
amounted to 11,1:07: , making a total Income
of f'J-171,031 ; ilxed charges wore ? 7,237'J51 ,

leaving a balance of $ 'i'J3lliSO ; nftcrpayiug a
7 per cent dividend on preferred stock there
is a surplus of SO'JU.IGS.'

The company during the year obtained con-

trol
¬

of the entire capital stock of the Mil-

waukee
¬

& Northern road , giving its own
stock in exchange , share lor shnro. It re-

ceived
¬

n 4 per cent dividend on its 01,5b3,

shores of Milwaukee & Northern stock ,
amounting to 340330. In his report Presi-
dent

¬

Miller takes u vev.v pessimistic view of
the situation. Ho says : "It is nn unt.void-
able conclusion that when so largo nn in-

crcaso
-

in yvoss earnings produced no In-

crease
¬

in neo revenue , the rates obtained
for transportation nro too low. This con-
clusion

¬

is often mat by the assertion that ex-
isting

¬

rates would bo high enough for nil
needs if they were Maintained. It seems tdlo-

to talk of the maintenance of rates when pool-
ing

¬

is prohibited by legislation. Maintenance
of rates will not relieve American railways
from the competition of foreign roads. Tney
are compelled to either reduce through rates
under penalty of being compelled to reduce
intormcdiuto rates , pay subsidies to foreign
roads or lose the traffic. "

On the matters of wages ho says that there
Is n constant pressure that has resulted in a
considerable advance in wages without u
corresponding increase in not revenue. It is
Impossible that a liberal standard of wages
can long bo maintained unless the capital
which sustains the enterprises is permitted
to receive a liberal compensation for its uso.
The payments of the company for labor di-

rectly
¬

employed in its service last year were
S1.40U31J( and for material and supplies
$0,053,777 of which 75 per cent or $7,210,832
were for labor in production , making a total
of $17,080,193 expende-

d.Itallroad

.

Employes Protest.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 27. Texas railroad
employes are incensed bccauso a swooping
reduction in charges has boon ordered by the
railroad commissioners. They have for-

warded
¬

n hugo document in the shape of a
protest to the rallroad commissioners-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Risers for the llvor-

.i'j

.

Military I'eople.
Captain Matthias W. Day of the Ninth

cavalry , has bcon ordered to proceed to Fort
Sheridan , 111. , for duty as competitor in the
carbine team from the department of the
Platto.

Major T. S. Kirhland , recently retired
from the Third Infantry , passed through
Omaha yesterday oa hls way to Baltimore ,

whore he will reside.
Lieutenant Ilutlcr of the Third Infantry

was in Omaha yesterday ourouto to Fort
Snolllng.

Lieutenant F. G. Italic of the Third
infantry , now stationed at Fort Suolllng , Is-

lu the city. Ha will ieavo soon for the Fort
Lcavonworth military school.

Miss Flora Stnnton , daughter of Colonel
T. II. Stnntou , has returned from a, two
weeks' visit with friends in St. Paul.

( losslor's Magiolicadaeno Wafors. Cnrcsal
headaches In 20 minutes. At all druggists

Over the Hill.
Frank Kpps , a young man who helped him-

self
¬

to 5.VJO belonging to a lady friend , will
wear jail clothes for the next ten days and
cogitate on the way of ttio transgressor.-

U.

.

. Gains , who sought to gain n living by
hogging on the street , will bo missing from
his accustomed haunts for a month to como.-

Ho
.

was given thirty days by Judge Hclsloy
without over asking for It-

.Mrs.
.

. Holman Is the only woman in town
who is a rival for Oinalm .lack's proud claim
of being the toughest foma'.o' in the city. Ton
days nu thu hill will not interfere very much
with her prospects.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.&nilla

.

- Of porroot purity.
Lemon -I Of crreat otrongth.- >Orange Economy In tholr use
Almond -
RoseetC.-J Flavor as delicately
nncl rlcltclouslv as the frosli frulf-

arflAKHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATiVO.

.
." the

VVomtor'ill hpaulbh-
Krmcily. . U told wltlio-
M rlttenviimruiitco-
to cure all Ncrroui lilt'-
cacen , luch ai Wcnlc-
Mfinurr. . ixjis of Iirol'-
iI'o wor. Jieailachi' .

WaUelulntie. Ixiit Mar-

fltuile.

-

. all rtroln' and
Before & After Use , | i ta ot power uf ( h-

oUrucrnterhotoxriptir l from life-

.oYerexrrtlon.

. ! OrKiui , lu-

ellLcr Hex , catucd by
. ) ontliful tjukucrettuin. or tineiceuho

uw ci tubwco , opium , or stimulants , which ul'lmatelr
lead to luarmllr. Coniumptlon anil Inwmlly. I'ut up-

lu coaveulunt furm to curry In the mt pocket. I'rlc-
otltipactcjr.orSforW. . With euryionlerwenlvo-
a written Kuarantrn to euro or ri-fuiul IIio-

inonnr. . tut by mall to utjy nddrcu. Urculu free-
.Menl'oa

.

tUi poir. Addreu.
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Uranch Office for U. 3. A.

rborn litr"ri. rillC'AOO. 111. .
Volt BALK IN OMAHA. KEU. , Ut-

Kllhn . Co. , Cor, 19th A HuugUi SU.-

I
.

A I ull'-r 4 Co. , Cor 14th & pouuluSU.-
A.

.
. U. I'lHUil & t'O. . (.VUDI.ll UlUSU. U.
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Advertising nlono , no mutter how excellent ,

Cannot build up n Inriro trade , or make n house groat.
Yet vltnl Importance hlngos upon advertising ,
For very few concerns Imvo over reached colossal proportions ,

Without liberal and Intelligent advertising ,

And when It Is backed up w-

ithVariety Style, ,

Quality. Price.
Public confidence is at once assured.

Our Sack and
Cutaway Suits

in-
Endless

Always Of $10-

orCorrect Splendid $
VARIETY STYLE, QUALITY PRICE

Como In light and medium weight ,
For street or business wear ,

An absolutely perfect lit ,

And will hold their shape and wear you until next full.

You can buy
Some of our best
13.5O and $15
Suits for

Our handsome ,
dressy $18 and
$2O Suits will
go for

WORTH JUST TWICE AS MUCH-

.We

.

are now receiving a new line
of hats , in the latest fall shapes
and shades , and are able to offer
you the best $2 or $3 hat in this
western country.

Our fall and winter goods will soon nrrivo
And our present block must bo reduced.

Reliable Glotliiers ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Street-

.NO

.

OTJR.E1 ! NO 3PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many yonrs' experience. A regular Krnclunlo In medicine as rtlploir.m show. Is mill ( renting jflth thy

prontentsuccoisnll Norrom , Clironlontm I'rlvnlo Disc-uses. A permanent curu Kiiiirunlno.l for Cntarrh-
Spermatorrhoea , l.oit Mnnuood , Henilnnl Woaknusi , Xluht I.o sos , Impolcncy , t-yplillls , Slilcluro , and nil
dlsenjesof tbo nlood , Skin ana Urlniirj-Orirnns. N II. IicnariiiiUot'OJ for every c.iio 1 mnlertnko nnd fal-

to
>

cure. Consultation free. Hook ( Mysteries of Llfo ) num free. Olllco hours-'J u. in. to b p. m. Buudir
10 n in. to 12 m. Send stamp for reply.

BAD BLOOD II-

Fimplos on the Face )
Breaking Ont |
Bkin Troubles |
Llttlo Dorea | HotBklnj
Bolls ) Blotches |

Oold Hot03 | Bad Breath |
Bore Mouth or Lips |

If you suflVr from nnT of-
tuc.e ymptum , taLe

TOR &CKER
9 S

ENGLISH

WHY? BECAKyP u
OOD-

Iltvo you ever usoil mercury 1 It BO. illd jron-

Klvo yourrelf tlio needed attention at iho tlinol-
Wo riiea not toll you fiat you nqulro a blooft-

inmllclno
.

, to ensure freedom troin tlia nftyr nf-

.fccta Ilr. AcLcr' CnKll h Hlooil rililrltthpo-
nlyknown mMllclna that lll thorouulily cradl-
o.ito

-

from the ' ( ' °
tlio iioliion i1-

yniirilinmrUt. . IIOOKKK. or wrlto to M.
CO.Ill West Jlroml "ur , "tew orU <Jlty ,

HY ICUHN .t CO. . Onmlm.-

A

.

(iKNfiNio .Micitonn Kti.r.nit it KIIWS
nitADR'ATOltCures nil illseavos lioniu o It kills
tin! inlcrulio or uerm I'm up itnd ii'lnlloil In f-

anil
- . ( I

? " lev tlio lntU r2U , KnllniK. Hunt unywlieni
prepaid nn iccolpt of prlco or f, O. II Wiil'fluu.i-
KUiinintcu to euro. Tlio public , trailt niul Jobbois-
rupplledby llio ( iuoilimm linn : Co. , .McConiilrk A-

tl.nnil Onmlin : ' A. Molclior , llitwnn ! Mjom ntnl-
ii ; .1 myknrn , South Uiuiihn ; A. 1) . roster mid .M

1' . iill9.: ( 'uunell mulls.

Inventions ,

Tootli without plutcs , roinoviitito brlilew-
cirlf. . l-l r TliroilUniorlrit'o n.iU'iit. " No-
ilroppliiK ilonn of plutoh ; lilto iinyUiliii ; you
llko ; tuoth roinaln Him. .lust tut ) tinnu1 for
ministers , lawyers mill iiublln spuiil.ors. 1'ilco-
n llttlo iiiuin timn ruliliur plutus , within rtmcli-

of nil Dr. Huiloy. Dcntlhi , tins tluiBolu rlKlit-
to OiiMilia niul iliiiislnb'oiiuty.( . Ullluu , third
lUior 1'iutim lilncl ; . CJmul-

lii."Trusses

.

,

Supporters ,

Crutches

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

lied Pans ,

Ela slic Stocldngs

Medical Snppl ics

OF ALL KIND-

S.Physicians'

.

Proscriptions
And all inodiclcoa emvfully coin-

pounded.

-

.

THE ALOEfiPHPLD CO.

114 South isth Street,

NEXT TO 1OSTOFPICB.

MOORE'S

For troubling1 nnins In small of baoU
use Mooro's Tree of Lifo.

For C itnrrh HMO Moore's Tree of Life.
For Constipation use Tree of Life.
The irroat life remedy The Tree of-

Life.
"

.
Mooru'.i Tree nt Ufa n pmltlrs euro for Ktrinar-
n> l I.Ivor t.'oniplilnt mil all b oo lillit a >. DooilJ

pay taHiilfur lion joii cm urolur uiliij Mooro'4-
Trcoof l.lfj. tho'Jroit' l.lta IlimioU ?

DOCTOR

Tina Bi'iioiA
Sixteen Yo.iri Iliperlonoo In llio Treatment of at-

furiiK uf-

tkin lM onio < ami Kimiulo IM > ut u < I.iullo from
2tii < onlr Or Milirow' * tioru In tlio treatment
uf I'rlvntu HUoiuui luii never been e'lUnlloil IliioM-
ami ri-

TELEGRAPHY.

I'lroul r4 f IIKK. Treatment t r corrtuponilenc * <
Oitl t , 14 iuid Fur in a Bti. , Onuhit: Nab.-

ICnlraiuo

.
on clthur itroet.-

IHTHCWOHLOWIllI

.

* ABUfTUPIC-
or Kirn relief Hko"Jir. 1'leroo'n

rims. " It liairurnlthonianiUI If you w ntlt-
HKHri9nillolii Uiii | VirfrrelMiniiliUtJN-
Miuiicllo liUkllo'1 run Co. . han 1'ruuclico ,

""

OMAHA priio.ire for grae * '
ului. Wrlta fur circular ! . "

( ) IIIIOU. ( ll

.

fal
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